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A Fine Line of

Sterling and
Plated Ware.

Suitable
.. for

Holiday
Presents

II. MKSTROM,

I.c Un( tIci-- , Commrcll St.

A i,,, Oi. Hvwu l.wJ"Low Prices.
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r. ",l of Ai u'.ture, weather bureau.
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on .M.ei'i i.v afternoon a spwlal ees

s!'iii of the council.

jlr. Carl Fields, an expert civil en
I'liiimr, la In the city, In the Interest of,
;he railroad.

The sehojner Annie Gee cleaired yes- -

.vi J'iy f'W San Francisco with 238,000

fe.it f lumitar and 119,000 laths. j
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fiwa Tuesday evening, at New Tea-r'- ,0W6r of tne admlnlstiraitlon land no other kind
miuKiueradie oll. Clint Dumtre, or wis , (laugilvter), I want to ouu- - v , '. 77,

took Fned lt wnen x (Lauter, .J' W"-- ,
"3(,n1' not wiainit to leave congress without put- - Delllnger & Howe, the binders, at
On account of the tormy weathe.

' on rooord vote or In favor of pricw. We guarantee our

only a slim audience mot for the vi j

,

"Minerva" meriting last night. It wai ' v on are e are gellng the
(Therefore re3olvd to postpone pro- - chalnman's record as of wood in for the money. We

until Wedlnesday t. t n going to do my very confess e've made dead set to

m. good program Is then j
Mn ,th.t relaitlon (Grt laughter, BT.iiiuigo in a ii id uni i'isrnAr Brothers

A Jolly party of ladies and gentlemen x falV0T (more lauEhter). and I shall I '
called he of Mr d 'endeavor to assist perfecting It pay yon to buy your Christmas
J. Trencbard Monday evening ana gav 1 Mxy toe t0 give cheerful candles of B. 8mth, the confectioner,
them a pleasant surprise, occasion and oonaolenit'lou3 for the bill 8,8 ne nas tne finest fresh
being the anniversary of their wed- 'agreed upon by the as a:i? P'S falLceHi8 a,n1
-- " IUOJ.CTUIC iiik raioi wi iiie nruuiciai nnrva ror fThrlnf,mfm troe nrdem

WarUn Uppea-town-
, itook'"niu'1'rra8i,men't of "ne country. The

an accidental headur Into the watei .v..,a in xnelr repon, xnai
near Che R. and wharf Tuesday thy do 'as8 w't,n "e provisions

after much mind while they do not altcevenang, and picked up,
dlffloulty, by boat from of "ettler a8'ree to Cne reasone in support

' they ,reP0,'t eaail man' reerv.Hankow
. ing 'nimteni .cne rigm 10 lt

The fire alarm wires were crossed or not, as to when
yesterday, evUdenltly the Western for voting Now
Union wiires, for every time the in 8 my pjtion exadtly (laughter), and
.st.rument clicked at the Union tharvfore I stand with the commltitee
office, the bell alt irhe englna for the ban. (GTttit laugh'ter.)
would ring.

water comlmlBslon en unlnv
poi!ant meettlng ait their office on Tues
day night. commltitee from 6aBld Bp(iUg ,Lne ,wllttl png
Lodge, A. O. U. met the commis
Hlomers and asked ml
l.ibor proviHton be added to 'the con

tract to be let on Janpary 10, for the
omfLrucition the

populace
younger

Married evening, the' After 8th of January, 1895, I will
Oriel, Rev. Dr. Llddell officiating, Mr I'lniteu nuunoer ror

I. L. to oUl)g wl ajm be tor more
Firown, of Tovmnsand. Mr. aAlvianoed For further partlc-roo- d

Is tha presldcuut of the n ulairs, apply to W. S. Wood, Cor. 9th
an1 'mnmji.il.

Meroarttlle Co., amd Is of the solid

business mn this city. The bride
13 well known here and alt Souith Bend

mine.

trade,

severe

Mary

Wn, pnrty own,r places ffas well a nit former home, f Kixcig t0 We out at
Townsend. oou)le will thelir every We don't on 76

parota.ne.nit home In Astoria. profit and 25 per cent-- .

O. R. and officials in this city We are busy down
See rihanwhan Bros.'lncreoas In Iboth freightnnwrt steUdy prlce8 Mon(ay( December 7, lm nan.

xnil Potter ahiin Bros.' Astoria.
ii'alslng ruillroad time now, and lt Is

a oonvcmlence to As'.oa-lan- s to re-

ceive their mall shortly after the noon

hour, ob 1 the Ycsterduy
Mr. Boaairtli and (Mr. Ovei'haugh were

up to their In reliorts, getting the
business of '94 cleared out way

They expect the year '95 'to he the
busleiKt 'that company has enjoyed
on this and are making their
plarna accordingly.

Judge Osbum l quite a of

prisoners hufore hlin yrftierday. Wil-lliu-

LoeU), selling liquor without a

lloeiwe forfeited fifty Mg dolkuw. Then!
oiinie "Hoodlum Harry," s he Is com

monly known, who was up for vugivmcy

and OisaauKblng a wvunan with whom he
has been living in the bunt dimlirlct

The Judge atvd him JUO, a sum
too Bmiall, as he Is an old

fender, land, witlniil, one of the very
worst, woi'thlewi in the city. Aug

ut Kangus, 'Mid I3i1ek Andor.on, iald
V Into the titty treasury, for al

lowing themselves to gwt too full of

whisky,

PERSONAL

Miw. Carrie M'.iy, of Tlllaimook, was

ait the Occident yesterday.
Knap, of Chicago, represent

Ing "Do Witt's Little Early Riser's Pill,"
was at the Occident yesterday.

R. II. Evivrly, of Oyston'Ille, and
II. H, lluntor, of Bend, were
WiflsfteTed Uit the Oix.-ldiii-t on New
Veuj-a- ' day.

A. L. Boxorth nnd wife, of Woodlawn,

who have been In the city for the ixist
.'have duys theiir brotlver, Mr.
M. B. Bosou th, fr their home this
mioinlng via tlw atojuner Potter.

Rudolph Pruel and wife, of PoUtlund,
are In the cfty, on a islt hi reUai'.lves,

Miss Ouileiia Itlouh, has been
Ing during the holidays with Mr.

and Mrs. liutui Bergman, returned to
her home In Portland yesiterday.

Mr. Andrew Arwki-son- , of Melville,
wiat In 'the city yesterday. He reports
everything flourishing around Malville
Mr. Is oive of Clatsop's eatl
pioneers, resided In the county
for ovr 32 yeora.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Flr.

4 V I K ,

. I I

'

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grap Ctejm of Tartar Powder. Fret
!i Jin Ammonia, kliimor any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

DAII-- T MOltMNG 3. 1895.

TUB

(Confrngi2utlomaJ Record, 21.)
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The Prlntz-Cral- n Drug Co. are mak-in- g

a opeclailty of fine perfumes, soap
and toilet articles. They have Just re-
ceived a line of Imported perfumes, in.
eluding the specialties of the leading
foreign mamuflaoturers. Call and ex,nm
ine them. It will cost you nothing to
look ait them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
aireney of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

now ana
at the 12

the beat 639,

suit their Call and be
oonvlnoed, at
h'an

of County of Toledo,
ss.

oath that
he the the firm of

Co ,
the clity of County and state
aforesaid, and that the said firm will
pay the sum HUNDRED

for each and case of
that be the

of
FRANK. J. CHENEY.

to me and subscribed
In my this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1886 A. GLEASON,

Public.

Internal-
ly and acts directly on the and

of the
for testimonials, free.

J, CHENEY CO.
Toledo,

Sold by druggists, 75

,

;j

H. A.
DENTIST.

:

1 and Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's ,

W. C. LOGAN, 1). D. 8.,
DENTAL, PAltLOpa ,f

Mansell Block. 673 Third street'

W, M LiAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT L.AW.

Rooms ( and 7, - Flavel s Brick
Building. ' ,i

Pi fl ol Jh 111

PROFESSIONAL,

SILA? B.
ATTORNEY i.T, LAW.
In Flavel'i buUdlng.

rBANK J. Taylor. Iso. T. Liuhtes
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCES.

be In his until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon 2

and from D until 7:30 evenings.

Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR

AT
Office on Second Strset, Astoria, Or.

DR. JAWSON.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's Hours, 1C

to 12 m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Office, Third st, Ore.

to chronic
diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention of
and

Office over Danzlger'n store. Astoria
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

a nnATTnticTTTi
The Astoria Yard ha In . . '

stock a choice seleation of all kinds nf umce, itooms a o, rytnian
wood, whiloh are selling Building. Hours, 10 to and 2 to
loweat living prices. Also 6. Residence, Cedar street,
grades of coal, In ,

to customers.
or leave orders Carna-- .

& Co.'s store.

State Ohio, Lu-
cas County,

Frank L. Cheney makes
Is senior partner of

F. J. Cheney & doing business In
Toledo,

of ONE DOL-
LARS every ca-
tarrh cannot cured by use

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn before
presence,

W.
(Seal.) Notary

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
blood

mucous surfaces system. Send

F. &
Ohio.

cents.

CARDS.

'.t- -

BMITH

Room 2,

store.

S,

SMITH,

Offlcfl bilck

Oregon,

May found office
until

p. m.,

J.
AND

LAW.

EILIV
AND

drug store.
a.

LIBERTY
AND

5S4tt Astoria,
Special attention given all

to diseases wom-

en surgery.

Wood

they

delivered

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-Ju- st out-J- ust

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

A good girl for general
Apply to 598

Street. ,

A girl for gen-
eral Apply in morning at
residence of Geo. H. George, 3S4 31 st St.

A servant for general
Apply at the rooms over

Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

L
il

WANTED.

WAiNTED
housework. Commercial

WANTED competent
housework.

WANTED
hoimework.
Ekstrom'g

WANTED A young man to look
a Hah and game market. Must fur-rol- ah

references. Address, A. B., Asto-
rlan office.

3 14

The Only Genuine and Bona Fide Sale Given
the Public During the Year.

to the
old Life Co., of

Vt For further
address G. M. Stolp, Coast

82-8-4 San
Cal.

honest
or laxly to tiravel

house. $t!5
aind with
if suited. and

THE
317

15.00 to J15.00 PER DAY at home sell-
ing and

etc. Every
house has goods No

no no some
agents are $25 a day.

H. K. Delmo
& Co., Ohio.

$75,000 PER using and
for

and table ware. Plates gold, Bllver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods.

sizes for agents, and
shops. Easy no
big W. P. & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Ohio.

CALL ON P. 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and

IN Call on
& Haas, 150 First street, and

get the Dally need
not miss their paper while
there.

AND

With
or good table board by the day or
week, with home at

rates. Mrs. E. C. corner
9th and Duane streets.

A skiff green
19 duck and geese

Apply to tug Relief.

The reg-

ular of this board will be held
on the first ot each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb, Sea

The ol
the Astoria and Loan

are held at 8 p. m. on the first
of each month. Office or

street, south of
W. It. ROBB,

No. 13, 1. O
O. F. of Ocean

No. 13, in the Odd
at 7 p. m.. on the second snd

fourth of ech month. So
in 'ted.

By order c. P.

AND Use Zln- -

fnndel wine of coffee or tea
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and Al?o French
"nenan and wine st Alex Gilbert s.

ONLY THE Wines and
are sold at Alex

Gem.

What Is the use to go and pay 12 1-

cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. for 10
cents, the beat cigar In the

mild and free

GOjWJflEIfGES OjH WEDNESDAY, JflflUflRY 2nd.

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent.- - Off on All of Our

WANTED Agents represent
National Insurance

Montpeller, Informa-
tion, General
Manager, Crocker Building,
Francisco,

WANTED Active, gertfiUmkui,
representing establish-

ed, reliable Salary, monthly
traveling expenses, Increase

Enclose references,
sUunped envelop.

DOMINION,
Omahia Building, Chicago.

Lightning Plater, plating Jew-
elry, watches, tablewear,

needing plating.
experience; capital; talking;

making Perma-
nent position. Address

Columbus,

WEEK selling
Dynamos plating watches. Jewelry,

Dif-
ferent families

operated; experience;
profits. Harrison

Columbus,

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAKER,

cleaned.

WHEN PORTLAND
Handley

Astorlan. Visitors
morning

BOARDING ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS board,

comforts, reason-
able Holden,

FOUND hunMng painted
cortalnltng decoys.

SOCIETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS
meetings

Monday

NOTICE regular meetings
Building Associa-

tion
Wednesday
Genevieve Chenainus.

Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT
Regular meetlwm En-

campment Fellows'
Building,

Mondays
journing brethren cordially

BEVERAGES.
iWiAAiAi

WINES BRANDIES.
Instead

apricot brandy.

PUREST
liquors Campbell'

Olsen's
Havana

market, smoking.

FINE DRY GOODS and CLOTHING.

Owing to the Great Fall in Prices of All Classes of

Goods Lately This Really Means a Reduction

of 50 Per Cent. From Last Year.

Goods Never Were Cheaper. Now is Your Oppor-

tunity to Lay in a Supply for the Year.

C. H. COOPER
The Leading Dry Goods, Clothing and Furnishing Goods House
This City.

in
l i

The Made.
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS.

STRICTLY CASH.

4 J ' v." ! W

(A CLAJSOr COUNTY FARMER'S DREAM.)

Comforts 1.13,

Veiling per yard 12o.

Lace from lo a yard to 14c.

Overalls BOo.

Quilts 08o,

Silk Garter Web per yard lOo.

Breakfast Shawls 25o.

Bindings per roll 2c.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to loo a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 5c to 8c a dozen.
Towels 5o.

Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19c
Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 10c.
Men's Underwear all prices.
DeLong's Hook and Kyes j.er card 12o.

Safety Pins per dozen 2o.
2 Foot Rules Br..

Shoe Brushes lOo.

Nursing Bottles 9c

Vaseline, large bottle 5o

Boys' Suspenders 10c.

Men's Suspenders all prices,
Umbrellns S1.22, ?1.G9.
Ladies' Hose 9ij.

Plnrini; Curds 8o, 10c,
Ladies' Apron 24c, 27c, 34c.

Men's Hose 5: lo 32a,

Dinner Bells 4o, 9c, 20c,

Padlocks 7e, 12o, IDo.

Chopping Bowls 13 :, 27o, 30c.

Clothes Pins 25 for Sc.
Gluss Tumblers Stic a set.
No. 2 Lamp Chimiieys Co.

No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 34o.
Tin Pot Covers 3c, 4c, 5c.
Cake Lifters 5o.
Scullnped Shelf Paper 30 sheets 5c,
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4o.
Bottle of Sewing Machine Oil 4c.
Nickel Alurm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25c Novels 6c.

Decorated Chamber Pails 33o.
Reflector Lamps with burner and

chimney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15c
1 eat Saws 33o.
Coat Hooks 6 for 5c
Fire Shovels 5c, 9o, 17c.
Tea Spoons per set 5c
Iron Shelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22c.
K nives nnd Foj ke per got from 42c to 81.08
Meat Broileis 7o.
Dover Egjj Beuters 10c

2Qurt Coffee Poll Jo.
3 " " 12c.
4 " " 13c.
2 Quart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot 15o.
3 " " 19o.
4 " " " " 21c
Tea Trays 9c, lie. ISc.
14 Quart Tin Pail 19c.
Dish Pans ISo.

Dust Pang 8c.

Pint Caps, 2 for 5c

bo
f

Large Glass Pitchers 19c, 28c.
Lin tern Globus 6c
Lanterns 45c
Picture Hooks lc
Window Shades with spring rollers 33c.

The Arcade.
Commercial Street

V.


